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66ÇITICISM 9«9*

J3y DR. SHAEFFER,

Secretary of Apostolic Delegation.

6 r H EN wve speak of critical knowledge of the
author's Iiterary w'ork, wve usually fancy that
the office of a critic is not Our oiwn, that it is
necessary ta be a professional critic if wve wvish

c. ta pronounce an opinion upon the nerits or
demerits af a book or wvriting of any kind, and
consequently that we must unconditionally foi-
lowv the dictates of' public opin;on or of somne
professional critic. This is a mistake. Wep 11.237 flot ail be able ta examine minutely into the grammatical

correctness or beauty of' diction of a i'riting, but wve are ail able
ta accurately judge, by standards ta ivhich we are accustamed, if
a book offends against the moral order, if its generai trend is
against religion, and particularly if it contains anythiingy against

aur holy faith, if it is intelligible, thought-provaking and truthful.

It is true that ev~en in this work a certain method is ta be ob-
served, and 1 hope to be able in the future ta address you more
fully an the subject.

Appeareci i t1ue St. John Monitor.
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My only concerti nowv is to show howv true is the statement
that wve should flot rely too much upon what critics say, and I
ivish to show this in a sort of negative wvay by bringing
forward the opinions which wvriters have held of one another.
You will easily discern how entirely untrustworthy and con-
flicting are the statements of even the best writers when judging
others, and, as these men are the agencies that fashion public
opinion, how littie you can depend upon it.

I wish, however, to mention that these remarks apply in no
manner to the obedience wve owe to our spiritual, directors or
ecclesiastical authorities. Their criticisms and judgments refer to
the moral order and to wvhat is for or against faith, and therefore
their directions must alvays be accepted and reverentially fol-
lowved.

If the world at large and if the critics then'selves wvould
accept Mr. Andrewv Lang's definition of criticism as a more or less
agreeable ivay of airing one's personal preferences, there miglit be
less heart-burning in the literary guiid.

Criticismn has neyer been an exact art and neyer wvill become
so. The critics have their say and then we turn around and
criticise the critics. One age reversed the verdict of its prede-
cessor- Nay, even these temporary verdicts are but the clash of
opposing opinions. The strongest hand carrnes the day for a
moment, and then nighit comes and the new day bringcs in new
conditions. The cnitic by profession has alivays been an object of
authorial hatred. The envy of the unsuccessful against the
successful has been described as the motive power of criticisni
from the days of the Greek Callimachus to the English Disraeli.
Yet when an author himself tries his hand at criticismr hie makes
no better flst of it than the professional. If Quintilian fell foui of
Seneca, if Athenzeus treated Socrates as illiterate, if Dionysius
picked& flawvs in the style of Xenophen, let us not forget that poets
and historians have also misprized and reviled each other, that
Homer liad no relish for the coarse humor of Plautus, that if the
cnitics of Callimachius were uniust, hie too wvas a critic accused of
injustice,

.~, ~
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Takce the greatest figure in modern literature. The civiliza-
tion of the western wvorld has by a mnajority vote conferred that
distinction upon Shakespeare. But there is stili a small but
respectable mninority who refuse to yield to his spel. In the past
there was frequently a respectable majority agc>ainst him. And
whether a majority ~r a minority, the lEst wvas mainly composed of
fellow-poets, or at least authors ivho were not professional critics.

The earliest voice raised against Shakespeare was that of
bis contemnporary Robert Greene, a dramatist like himself. He
%vrites of him :"«Here is an upstart crowv, beautified with our
feathers, that supposes hie is as wvell able to bomnbast out a blank
verse as the rest of you, and beingr an absolute Joannes factotum,
is, in bis owvn conceit, the only shake-scene in the country."
Then there is Dryden. Shakespeare had been dead too long to, be
considered a d.-ngerous rival. Dryden himself, though hie wrote
criticisms, 'vas only secondarily a critic ; hie had not failed ini
literature> but had made a most brilliant and endurirng success.
Yet hie finds in every page at Shakespeare 1«either some solecism
of speech, or some notorious fiawv in sense." He denounces the
lameness ofhbis plots, 9 mrade up of some ridiculous incoherent story.M 1 suppose I need not mention Pendces, Prince of lyre,
or the historical plays of Shakespeare ; besides many others, as
the Winter's Tale, Love's Labor Lost, Measure for Measure,
which xvere either grounded on impossibilities, or at least so
meanly ivritten that the comedy neither caused your mirth
nor the serious part your concernment' These grems of thoughit
may be found in his 41 Defenlse of the epiiogue, a postscript to his

tragedy of the IlConquest of Granada," else--.here lie notes that

everywvhere two faces ; and you have scarce begun vo admire the__
- one ere you despise the other."

* Samuel Pepys accounted IlRomeo and juliet" the worst play
.' that ever 'lie heard;« "Oilello " lie considered a mean thing.

'Twelfth Night" a silly play, wvhile with "Midsurnmer Night's
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Dream " he wvas so dissatisfied Ïhat he wvould neyer see it again,
for he says Ilit is the most insipid, ridiculous play that ever 1 saw
ini my lite." Evidently he deemed it even wvorse than IlRcmeo
and Juliet." Thomas Rymer, at one time the critical authori[y of
Engrland, thoughit that "4in the neighing of a horse or in the
g-roiwling of a mastiff there is a meaning, there is a lively ex-
pression, and 1 may say more humanity, than in the tragical
flghts of Shakespeare." 0f that great scene betwveen Brutus and
Cassius wvhich aroused Macaualy's enthusiasm, Rymer says:
Il They are put there to play the bully and the buffoon, to show
their activity of face and muscles. They are to play for a prize, a
trial of skill and hugging and swvaggering, like two drunken

Hectors for a two-penny reckoning." Addison, too, must have
shared such an opinion, for he lef t Shakespeare unnamed in his
"9Account of the Greatest Englisli Poets," which he addressed to
Sachevereil. Hume calis Shakespeare "Ia disportioned and mis-
shapen giant." Goldsmith attacks the famous soliloquy, that
beginning,

"ITo be or flot to be, ay, thcre's the qtiestion,-"

and showvs the absurditv of the phrase Ilthat boumne from ivhich no
traveller returns," in the mouth of Hamiet just after an interviewv
wvith his father's ghost come from biell. Byron tells us that
',Shakespeare and Milton had their rise and they will have their
decline." Samuel Rog-ers, the veteran poet, %%as wvell known to
have had littie real admiration for Shakespeare. He would fre-
quently read aloud from Ben Jonson's «"Ifliscoveries " the passage
referring ta the players iwho boasted that the poet neyer Ilblotted
out a single line," and on the conclucling sentence of Jonson's
"1Would he had blotted out a thousand" Besidé's these that 1
have mentioned, many other wvriters of great repute have criti-
cised the Bard of Avon in the same strain. Other classic authors
have shared the same fate.

Milton as wvell as Shakespeare has found bis detractors among'
many of the most emrinent of his contemporaries and successors.
Waller wrote of his greatest wvork, Paradise Lost : " lThe blind
old schoolmaster biath publishied a tedious poem on the fali of man;
it its length be not considered a merit it biath no othier." Win-
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staneley, wvho, wrote "lThe Lives of the Most Famous, Enlishi
Poets," notes that "'his tame is grone out like a candie in a snuff,

* and his rnemoty %viIl always stink;" truly a pleasant and genial
figure of speech. Dr. Johnson abused Milton's sonnets, and
declared that he wvould hang a dog who should read IILycidas"
twvice. He writes of this poem : "The diction is hiarsh, the

rhymes uncertain, and the numbers unpleasing. ........ hat-
ever images it can supyare logago, exhausted, and its inherent,

ing lines:
" itnqstrong pinion nowv not licaven cani botund.

Nov. serpent-like, iii prose lie swCCps tuie grotindI. In quibbles angel and archanigel join,
And God thie Fathier turns a schooi cdivine.*'

Coleridge himself saw no good in Sir Walter Scott.
Wetchedl abortions " is the phrase lie fiung at Ivanhoe.

The poems as wvel as the novels supply, he thinks, 14both in-
stance and solution of the present conditions and components of

poplartyviz., to amuse without requiring any effort of thought
and without exciting any emotion." 0f' Scott's poetry he said
that not twenty lines of it wvouId ever reach posterity, for it had
relation to ntig Thsopinion wvas heartily shared by Landor,
who called Scott an ale-house writer, and said of his verse "It
is not to be sung or danced, it iç to be jumped. " Thomias L.
Peacock compared the Waverly series to, the pantomimes of theI stage, %vith this difference, that the latter were told in music and
action, the other in the wvorst dialects of the Englisli languacre.
"As to, any sentence wvorth remembering, any moral or political

truth, anything having a tendency, howver remote, to niake men
wviser or better, to make themn tliink, to make themn even think ofI thinking--they wvere both alike."

Gray is another example. Dr. Johnson could neyer see any-
thing in him. He attacked him, in print and in his private conver-
sation. H-e is "la duil fello," lie said, to Boswell ; and -when
the latter remonstrated-" he might be duil in company, but
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surely lie wvas flot duil in poetry,"-Dr. Johinson contintied,"1 Sir,
lie was duil in campany, duli in lus study, dut! everywhere. He
wvas duil in a newv way, and tliat made people call hini grea-,t."
01 Churchill lie rernarked, "1 1 called the fellow a blocc-head
at first, and 1 callIihlm block-head stili." Fielding wvas aio sa
Ilblock-lhzad " and upon Boswvell ventu ring ta express astanish-
nient at Sa, strange an assertion, Johinsoni was grood enouigli ta
explain, "lWhat i mean by his being a btack-head, is thiat hie is a
barrenî rascal." Over andl over again lie shloed his contempt, of
Swvift. Dining once in company wvith sanie friends the drctor
said, dogmatically Swift 'vas a shaillow felaow, a very shallaw
feiiaw." Slieridan, wvith wvhom Swvift wvas a favorite, dissented
"Pardon me for differing fram you, but 1 have always tliaught

the Dean a ver>' clear wvriter." Ta this Dr. Johinson answered
ver>' laconically : a AiU shadaovs are clear."

But Dr. Johunson himiseif must find his critic and a bitter one
at that. Horace Walpole, an acute man and fand of 'books, was
as bitter and prejudiced as Johnson himseif. Perhaps that wvas
thie reason wvhy he hated Johînson, and found nothing better ta Say'
of himn thian lie wvas an aid babbling woman. In speaking of hîim
he says: Prejudice -anid bigotry, and pride and presumption,
and arrogance and pedantry, are the lhags that brewv lus ink,
tiîough wvages alone suppi>' his bread." BoswveIi's book he curtly
dismisses as the star>' of a niountebank and his zan>'. Ot tlîis
saine Horace Walpole and of his work the " Mysteriaus Mother,"
-wvhich Byron praised sa extravagant>' as a "tragedy of the
highest order, and flot a puling love-play'," Coleridge remarked
that it is the Ilmast disgusting, vile, detestable composition that
ever came from the hand of nuan. No one witlî a spark of true
maiiiness, of wvlich Horace Walpole lîad none, could have
wvritten it." Coleridge accused Gibbon of Ilsacrificing ail truth
and rezilit>'," called luis style detestable, andi added, &' his style is
flot the warst tiig about Iiim. His history has proved an effectuai
bar ta, aIl real famiiiarity wvith thie temper and habits af imiperial
Rame." In Latndor's view Gibbon wvas an aid dressed Up foi),
keepiîig up the saine sneering grin froin oîîe end of the histor>' to
the other willi iiicredibie fixity." 0f Caleridge's Il Ancient
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Mariner," -ven his friend Southey said :"I It is the clumsiest
attempt at German sirnplicity 1 ever sawv." Mrs. Barbauld radier
grotesquely found fault with the same poem, because it wvas
improbable and had no moral." Coleridge tho uglit it had too
much moral. Byron called Spencer a duil fellow, Chaucer
obscene and contemptible, and scornfully characterized Words-
wvorth's masterpiece as,

"A clumsy, froivzy poein callcd the excursion,
Writ in a nianner thial. is my aversioni."

But Wordsworth could be equally unjust. Dryden's IlOde on St.
Cecelia's Day " seemed to him a drunken song, and Burns' " «Scots
wha hae lvi' Wallace bled " ivas « "trash! stuiff! miserable inanity!
Without a thought, without an image !

Horace Walpole called Dante l'<extravagant, absurd, dis-
gusting; in short a Methodist parson in Bedlam." Voltaire
characterized the IlDivina Comedia " as studidly extravagant and
barbarous," and said of its author that Il his xeputation wvill now
be growving greater and greater, because there is nobody wvho reads
him." This is, indeed the fate of ail the immortals, to become
classic, or, in other wvords, books which are much praised but littie
read because the people wvho praise them find themn unreadable.

It is here that 1 wish to wvedge in a fewv rernarks anent the
number of people wvho willingly join in expressing veneration for
wvorks %vhich they would think it a heavy burden to, read from
beginning, to end, and I venture to avo'v that I arn voicingr your
own experience in doing so. H--,. often when the question has
been put to you: 'IlHave you read this or that celebrated poem or
literary productionP" What answver did you give ? Did you
iiot answver in the affirmative? You dissembled and maintained
you liad read it, albeit you hiad only read one or the other stanza
or chapter. You were afraîd to owVI up to the fact that the literary
wvork is either abstruse, or too long, or too tedious for you to read.
Fear not, for if sin it be you are sinning in good company as a few
of many samples will showv you.

Whiat vili you say, writes Lord Chesterfield, wvhen I tell you
thant 1 cannot possibly read our countryman, Milton, throughi?
I-le seems to be in sornethinc- of a funk aboùt it. 'Keep the secret
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for m2," hie begs, Il for if it shodld be known, 1 sliould be abused
by every tasteltss pedant and every solid divine in Europe." Toni
Moore declatred that lie found Chaucer unreadable. Lord Lans-
dowvne secretly acknoIvledged that hie was of the same, opinion,
but did not dare to speak of Rolliri and the Universal I. -,tory of
his Charlotte Bronte in hier list of legends says, "lFor iýistory
read Humne, you can ; I neyer did." Professor Mason, lecturing on
Sidney's IlArcadia," acknowledges that nobody flot absolutely
Sidney-sniitten could possibly read it through, and in another
lecture on Boyle's IlParthenissa " hie boldly declares and candidlv
owns that hie had flot been able to penetrate more than a few
pages beyond the introductory sentence, and anon, referring to
various old-,tvorld worthies who, are brought into the story, hie
adds, IlHowv they came into his story, or wvhat the story is, 1 can-
flot tell you, nor will any mortal knowv, any more than I do, be-
tweeri this and doomsday." And mmnd you, this professor had
made the study of the great wvriters his life-work. Macaulay was
an ominivorous reader. Yet Macaulay finds i the "lFainie
Queene " one unpardonable fault, the fauIt of tediousness. IlVery
fewv and very wveary are those who are in at the death of the
Blatant Beast." Macaulay wvas not of those few, or hie wvould
have knowvn that the Blatant Beast dc>es not die at ai, though
Iamed for the time by Calydore. The last Stanza tells us that

"Now he raungeth through the world againe
And ragcth sore in each deg-ree arnd state,

Ne any is that nia), hiin now restraine,
lie growen is so great and strong of Iate.'

As the great of the past are oftten overrated, so the great of
the present are often underrated.

bcLt is easy," %ays Col. Higginson, "lfor older men torecali
when Thackeray and Dickens wvere in somne measure obscured by
now.-forgotten contemporaries. It is to be one of the most vivid
remembrances of my college graduation that, having rashly yen-
tured upon a commencement oration wvhose theme was ' Poetry iii
in an Unpoetical Age,' I closed with an urgent appeal to young-
poeis to 1 lay dowvn their Spenser and Tennyson ' and look into
life for themselves. Prof. Edwvard T. Channîing, then the higliest

244
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literary autltority in Newv England, paused in arnazement, with
uplifted pencil, over this combination of îiames. ' You mean,'
said he, ' that they should neither defer to the highest auth ority
nor be infiuenced by the 1owvest.' When 1 persisted, with the zeal
of seventeen, that I had no such meaning, but regarded thern
both as being among the gods, he said, ood-naturedly, «'Ah, that
is a different thing. I wish you to say wvhat you think. 1 regard
Tennyson as a great caîf ; but you are entitled ta your own
opinion?' The oration met with much appiause at certain pas-
sages, including this -ine ; and the applause 'vas just, for these

* passages wvere written by my eldest sister, wvho had indeed sug-
gested the subject af the whole address. But T fear that its only
value ta posterity wvi11 consist in thé remark it elicited from the
worthy professor ; this comment affording certainly an excellent
mile-stoîîe for Tennyson's early reputation."

* Carlyle 'vas denounced as a mountebank, and his style char-
acterized as a travesty of English. Ru skin is nowv looked upon as
one of the great masters of English style, yet, he too, wvas at first
greeted -,vith unmeasured ridicule. When Browvniing pub!ished
his first poemn " Pauline, " s0 Archdeacon Farrar says, "1same

*critic or other called h:m verbose. U.nfortunately, as he bas. told
us, he paid too much attention ta the remark, and, in his desireto
use no superfluous word, studied an elliptic concentration of style
wvhiclh told fatally agcainst the ready intelligibility af " Soi dello"
and other later paems.

These fewv samples must show you how inaxi.' and ridiculous
it would be to follow, without any further enquiry of your awn,
and unconditionally, the statements af others regyarding- the
intrinsic value of the literary work of sa many authors. Almost
ail criticisms are either more or less personal opinions, colored
accordingy ta the critic's aovn fancy, learning and wvhims, or they'h are simply parrot-like reitetations ai what others have said. This
remark is especially true af the condition of modern literary
criticism, as a simple observation xvili showv. EDuring the past
deuse tahe upeay pprely riaint srdts oft mý pagnte
mucae tahe iiteraarty bldlia eenruis oirt mhpagnde the
the firmament ai letters ;they were heralded as the greatest
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mnasterpieces, and when they appeared they wvere read-yea, they
wvere devoured with the greatest avidity by the readingr public.
he names of the authors and their wvorks were in everybody's

mouth, and no one wvas considered up to the standard of literary
accomplishments unless hie or she had read them. Tn-day no one
thinks of them any more. They have been engulfed in the sea of
oblivion. Nowv 1 maintain that if these praises and favorable
criticisms bestowved so Iavishly upon this class of literary pro-
ductions, fairly represented their intrinsic value, it could flot hiave

- happened that they would be so easily forgotn A thing really
goooci and valuable wvill. -remain. But so much of our modern
literature bas only been produced to cater to some fad or fancy
of the reading public, and w'hen this fad or fancy changes, the
books wilbe useless and cast aside. In consequence of this
there is another resuit. Literature, accommodating, itself to the
depraved tastes ai the reading- public, steps down from its lofty
throne as the instructor and guide in higrh ideals and healthiy
knowledge, and becomes a slave, a serf; an.d this literary taste
having no guidance wvill become depraved more and more until it
re:iches the primitive state of savagery.

BUT WHO IS RESPONSIBLE?

Indiscriminate exploitation of the American youlh is havirig
the inevitable resuit. We are hearingr a littie too much. of hini in

* roles that do offend. As the East side imig-rant's son wvho
K-nowvs more than bis father ; as the Broad sireet niesseng'er lad
w~ho assaults the peripatetic Greek ; as the Iloodhîm wvho infests
the cross streets ; as hIe college boy who ties the cat in the belfry
wvith fatuous appreciation of bis own humor, -vlîo intcrrupts public

* speakers, althougli he bas nothing of value to z,.ay inîseif, wvho
7' gýuys musicians at Concerts but hiniseif furnishies tlie poorest

excuse for music in bis gflee club, or as the athiete wvho -oas
daft wlien he wvins and boohoos when lie loses, the Amierican
youthl is often sornethin- of a trial.-Fronz Mew iVew Y'Ork Mlail aizd

* Exrcss.
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Mainly A bout Bookse
COMPILED BY MAURICE CASEY.

THIRD PAPER.

E read poetry chiefiy, to use the words of Sir Richard
~ Steele, ini order that the " images we find therein may

~.give us a neiv pleasure in our sight, and fix upon our
minds; traces of rellection, which accompany us wvhen-

ever the like objects occur.'* Our infant century in swaddling
cloths is surrounded by a thick atmosphiere of science ; modern or
physical science, 1 mean, w'hich, by the way, generally fails
because it lias attempted to carry out the investigation of Nature
fromh the intellectual side alone, neglectin- the ernotional and in-
stinctive sides. But those latter features of Nature, which are, ini
my humble opinion, the greatest of ail, do flot allow themseives
to be neglected, and it is probable the readers of poetry wvould be
more numerous than they are did not the process ot reading
poetry cail for a more than ordinary effort of the mind. To think
is to toil. But thoughlt is the gyreat lever of ail things, arsd,
naturally, the act of thinking is a labor that can scarcely
fail to be crowned wvith exceedingly richi fruits. 1I should
define poetry," said Joseph Roux. in his excellentMei
tations of a Parish Priest, <'as the exquisite expression of
exquisite impressions." Many definitions of poetry have been
given*us by very able wvriters, but, 1 feel convinced, none of themn
is so terse and truthful as the one 1 hiave just quoted. To appre-
ciaie the 'exquisite expression of exquisite impressions " is, doubt-
Iessly, wortb ail the thoughit and study thiat can be devoted to the
task by any reader. Whien literary culture is refined and mature,
as it is in our tinie, man finds it less easy to wvrite in verse than in
prose, so hie reservesý for this form of xvritinog his choicest thoughts
and his best emotions. The constraint of verse also compels a
selection iii the words enmployed. and a speciai nicety in their
arrangemient and combinations. Hence, the pot is insensibly led
to require as fit for verse, sentiments that are rare and usually
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noble, and emotions that are uncommon for their elevation,
strength and purity. This is the principal reason wvhy Englishi
poetry is superior to English prose; although nowv that Thack-eray
and Ruskin and Newman have lived an 1 labored, that .. uperiority
is not so striking as it wvas before their time.

It ba-- been justly remarked that no luxury of literature is so
exquisite as that whicb cornes of a really superior poem of which
the diction is finished and smooth, the imagery is bold and bril-
liant, the sentiments are inspiring and elevating. the pathos is
tender and sweet, and the faith is reverent yet bold. But, some-
body may object that ail poemns are flot superior, and that rnany
there are in wvhicb the rhynie is jing-le, the words are strained, the
pictures are hazy, the sentiment is silly. Quite truc. It follow,%s
that the student of poetry must learn to be very discriminative in
his readingr, and to acquire a taste for thm- very best ; and taste is
acquired by the dutif'ul examination and the careful comparisoni of
authors. Indeed, wvretched poetrv bas become so intrusive that
the reader who desires to e.scape itS infection, and who has not
arrned himseif against it by assuming the armor of a cultivated
taste mnust, like the Greek hero of old, shut bis eyes, close bis
nostrils, and seal bis ears w'ith wvax, as it assault-s every passage
to the soul.

The third editiosi of Lampnian's poemis bas been !given to the
public in a wvorthy form, and 1 hope it %vill meet witb a ready
sale, not altogether because Lampnian gave Canadian landscape
a splendid interpretation, but rather because tbe larnented poet
%,as, wvhile in life, a quiet, unpretentious literary wvorker, and a
model citizen. The poet dearly Iovcd his country, yet lie neyer
once struck: the grand note o! Canadian nationality ; but il, is jusi
to his memory to remember that nationality cannot bc suing in a
colony. A colonist knows as little of nationaliày as an Esquinio tif
tbe outdoor culiUvatiion of oranges. Unless universal hiistory is
throughout wrong, the colonist ives the stifled1 lite of political
nutlity, and nationality, with iLs numerous grand and elevatiim-
responsibilities, is essential to bring lxim into wvhat MNilton caîls
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"the liberal air," wherein alone can be îvroughit the final triumph
of the spirit. At most, a colonial bard can but endeavor to make
the future present to ourselves by vague hint and inuendo. Much
of the verse produced in America is puliig, melancholy stuif.
Much of the verse produced in Canada is unworthy of the country.

-* The spirit of Lampmpn's poetry, albeit a shade melancholy, is not
puling, and the conception and execution of his poems are far
above the average. This is, probably, as highi as any Canadian
poet can attain while Canada remains a colony.

In their delineations of Nature, the poems of Lampman are

as accurate, as uncompromising, as a pliotograph. and, at
* the same time, as instinct wvithl genius as ai painting by Angelo.

The poet, probably recognizing hlis limitation, confined himself
*aimost entireiv to the delineation of Nature. When Mat-

thew Arnold , in his apparent depreciation of Nature-poetry,
dismissed Shelley as the poet of ciouds and sunsets, and
said lie had flot got hold of the riglit subject matter for
poetry, the fine critic was probably in the main correct.
The "sProper .study of mankind, is man,"' no doubt- Love
and hiate are the two cords that ail the greatest poets neyer tired
of smitiîng. lâtn and women are the constant themes of -Homer
and Dante and Sliakespearcz and Hugo, and those gre-at masters
introduce Nature nierely as a background for the personages.
Yet,as sornehody bas said, in a tiine when ail secrets are at length
supposed to be laid bare before man's microscopic understanding,
ail superstitions exploded, ail mysteries explained ; îvhen the uni-
verse emptied of ancient awe seems no longer, venerable; wlien
love is metamorpbosed into a sensation and man shrivelled to a
hiandiul of dust before the Circe-wvand of materialism ; whien the

* angels of Faith-and Hope seem to be deserting the desecrated shrines
miankind, it is soniething to have a poet take bis stand, like a
"cri minister of Heaven. pointing men to the beauty of tne Creator

* as revealed in the creation, and commanding tii m once more to
veil tlieir faces before tie spiendor of carth and sky. -

To the sensitive spirit of Lampman, the fields, the streams,the cl uicth mountains, tevalîcys weetypes ndsymbols o
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permanence, order and eternity. The moods of Nature responded
ta the moods of lier lover the poet. He did flot peer toa closely
inta the minutizu of the painful strife and struggle af Nature ; and
sa hier general aspect seeied ta him, ta be itievitable and calm,
and flot in perpetual spiritual conflict, like ourselv'es. Hence, she
affered bimi rest, and it is this feeling af repose whicbi lie acquired
and transmutes that lends a charm and a rare usefulness ta
Lampman's poems of Nature.

I wander did the census enumeratar count the characters in
"4Jahnnie Caurteau ?"If hie did, bis assiduity ivili gro far ta
accounit for the comparatively large increase ot population in the
good, aid Province of Quebec. If bie did nat, hie assuredly passed
over a large and liv'ely assembly of French-Canadian meni and
wvonen, girls and boys. What may be called tic American
poctic '< hcav -w,eights " are ail dead ; that is ta sav, they have
put an their angrel plumage. In America the poetic art lias
became nierely mcianic. Literary finish, and flot wvealtb af
thought, or altitude af ideal, is wvlat is sought after by alnîast ail
aur bards and bardlings. Dr. W. H. Drummond, the author of
,"lThe Habitant " and " 1Jahnnie Caurteau, " reverses a great deal
of this process. His chief abject seems ta be ta draw doser
together the different nationalities af thiose provinces, and the
patriatic wvork done by him is, 1 venture ta think, warth untold
tans of glittcring rhetorical nonsense. His latest volumie needs
na praidse frani me. It is making its w~ay îvitli the public nt
home and beyond sens, as rapidly as did lus former volume.
This success, so rare for a Canadian author, does flot sur-
prise me in thr. least. The gentle, good-nature ai the author,
exuding frani every page, like sap from the maple, rivets you
inta bis heart. He bias sketched Frencb-Canadian life fromn the
cuzi down ta the natary's cat, and lus pictures are invariably
fresh, full of color, and ramantic xvith the romance thiat abounds
in the liue they partray- Bcing the result of nice interpietive per
ceptiar, the portraits possess a humecr, a pathos, and a dramatic
intensity ta be met wvith i the %vorks af no other Canadian versi-
fier. The general impression conveyed by the book is that tbe
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Frenchi-Canadians are a kind, lively, simple-thinking, common-
sense race ; in fact, such a people as one should desire for
neighbors and friends. To be short. those pleasant and truthful
sketches of our French-Canadian fellow-citizens inust raise more
strong incitements to racial unity than cart-loads of oratory, and
be a quick and prevailing rnethod of producing something woithy
the name of Canadian naiionality.

notice that the printer, the illustrator, and the bookbinder

have conspired to decc out Joinnie S/zorty (Johnnie C'our/cauz) iii
the very best their -arts afford ; and, wvhile grazing on the fine
portrait of the author, wvhereby he is represented as beinZ by no
means carnaverouq, 1 was reininded of a story, -%vhich is quite
g'ood enougli to be true. XVhen the great French aciress, Sarah
Bernhardt, paid lier first visit to Canada she wvas shown the sic-lts
of Quebec city and its neighborhood by the portly poet-laureate,
Mr. Fréchette. Among other places they visited Lorette, the
home of a thoroughly sophisticated tribe of Indians. Returning-,
the 'Ildivine" Sarah exclaimed: "1What a country of contrasts is
Canada ; why here ail the Indians are tame and the poets are
fat !" No eye can see so kzeenly as the visiting eye.

1 have just rend with great intei-est and instruction the " Life
of Robert Louis Stevenson," by his kinsman Graham Balfour.
Whien Stevenson lay dead at Vailima, ini far-awvay Samoa, the
doctor raiscd the slight hand and wvrist, and rnarvelled that it
should ever have achievd the manual labor of a single volume *
" With that hand," said his mother, standing by, " he wvrote
seven-and-twenty volumies." lie was a wveak, sickly person,
whose xvhole life, like that of Pope, wvas a long struggle against
illness, yer. by the sheer force of cheerfulness, constancy, and reso-
lution, his smal. thin hand managred to grasp a mighty lever
which set the literary wvorld of our day vibrating. Stevenson was
oiîe of thc great writers of Scoiland, %vhomn many competent critics
compare with Scott, and that is equivalent to saying he ivas one
of the grcat literary ornaments of Uic Eiiglish-speakiiir world.
ISy the wvay, have my readers ever put so-called «IEnglish " liter-



ature to the test of deductingc framn it the contributions that have
been made by Scotchmen and Irishmen ? If tbey have dane so,
what reznained after the division, must have looked like the tait of
Tain O'Sbanter's Ilgray mare, Meg," after the witches had sub-
jected it ta their "pull," as if tbey had been political, office-
seekers;.

Stevenson 'vas open-minded, a hater ai cruelty, a lover of
mankind, and al] his best wvoik reflected his great qualities. Ris
spirit wvas intensely humane, sensitive, and eager. The loyers of
gaood fiction shauld thank Heaven for Stevenson. He died Ilin
mid-career, laying out vast projects, planning inonstrous founda-
tions, and flushed with hope.» Yet, bis life-work was done, and
it wvas wveil done. The best fruits of bis genius will live as long
as the Englisli language. Speaking of the différent ivays of %vrit-
in- a story, he once said "There are three wvays, and three wvays
anly. You may take a plot and fit characters ta it, or you may
take a character and choose inci dents and situations ta develap it,
or, lastly, yau may take a certain atmasphere and get action and
persans ta express and realize it." There is the wbole art af the
novelist described by a master ! He acquired his beautiful style
by' bard work. Beginni ng the profession of literature in bis
sixteenth year, he pegged a%,vay year after year, but it wvas nat tili
thirteen years after his first essay, that lie made something like
a mark. Truly a wvriter's success is flot picked up as èasily
as a blade of grass!1 Had Stevenson done no more than defended
the heroic: meniory of Father Damien from the brutal aspersions
of a modern Caliban, he wvould bave deserved the undying gyrati-
tude of aIl Catholics.

THE END.
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-FOOT13-Al-il-,

Sketches of the Players.

JOHN O'BRIEN, of
back, is'i q years of age gnd weighs 137 1Psý

He is in his second year of senior footbàll,
-the persénifir

and, îs çation of coolýess, a

quick kicker and a fast runner.

E..P. GLEESON, pf Ottawa, cenýre, bitif-,'
baéký. ÎS 27 yéars ýof age, and has been,, plg^y,
in thegarùe s ince 1893. Ini '94.,
and '9,7 hç ceptained the Col[egiansý, b,ýt- in

the Argoýr!auisig i8gg an4 i
rio equalý as a football general,'and is, ith'

oubt, Canadas premierbalfbazk As
a év0à 4iý4r he is withâui. an equÀý ýýd
prývéd't is in the final g" : by dt"OPPIP9.i.

gpmjgý froin the a rfwm'bor'of,
0 c'Urie

ihe law rrn of< Se tt, Sléoti
et o, is
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W.'Aý CALLAGHAN, ýf:
N.Y.ý ig years of age, weighs i6o lbs., bee
gan football and. figuired on the champions
of i8qq. A vêry'clêvér half-back, 5pleý4jd,

t kicker, sure catcher, he selaomý Misses id
tackling' fie also plays go.od basebâil &ný,
hockey.

W.SICHARDS, of Pembroke,,Ontl,*the
othe! half-backý has 'played this 1position, for

/two consecutive seasons. .'Prevîo-us te th
he ýplayed with and captained, thé, Junior
team for,,two, yeàrs. Asure kicker: and
very fgiai. tnan. Re is iglye ýàwc!f""
*eighs 144 lbsý-

Of cdhdenl' :Ont.,
learned thé garnie with the ýRe rew-14" h
School. feàMý- C té

amP ptta*aÇçlliEýeýin.
ýth 'W11 ýýbf i nie C) ôô> and. playeýd iq thë scrî
Mage, T' 19' sea$on h, e Played quarter,
where in buckikik the Éne héý,ifi secondý to,. ., 

' .1 ý . -, ', : :1 'noue. ets. !gtrotàizy.,,büllt ahd active., 20,
year*. of age and Yhighing i 6ý Ibs.

thî 0. U. Xý'À, and ManaLye r Pý oé;,tçgm,, :J,
'is 25. years' oi a''g'e' and
S k to Mtho
tuc thài ugh:;hýa

A
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TOM BOUCHER, of Ottawa, the ý'side

scrimmager and, Captain of. the téanï,, has

been play.ng the game sinçe -1894 and
figu'red prominently on th e i Collegt, teams

when tbeý were champions in, 194. ý96, 197
and în '98, when they Jostto Ottawa- Cityi

In 18gg, he playedwith the Raugh. Riders,

but i goo saw him back,. wî.th bis- favorite

team. Inthe first gamé, however, he was
injured and retired. 1 He isa man, of im-.,

mense strength, very, fast, and. pos$essing a

tfiorotigh knowledge ofthé garûà.

HAL WAL'ÈFlis, thirâ. ýwJpg0. seems

:born fer War, , having îmdee.dý '.80idiereà' in
ýfçîca. , His, 2.oS lbs, disposeà àboùt,.,ai ý;ýix-

f1lot frame act-e like à live ire Atid motorý
5tý This, his first, yelar Withý, 'Van4ýjj, -he1haý,;,,

howeve learned ta ý, ste n i5 treý

vnendouspowé-t. ta feats whiýfi de1ighý lii"st

vns 9.1iisIbité.

;2a7ý:!bS.::ý alid b 0WYing :Rince

ali, the
jjist two seosons 'he, 'Was or tÉý, f,

'5crimmýýer5, "CIgticyý, Boucher,

Who, gainèd a gréat, ý*0Ïe in

y

eeffijý=ge nto 'Vire d
gop

t

jý
PÈ-

V
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R. DEVLIN, of Ottawa, is 21 years of

age and weighs 159 Ibs. Begînning in i ýg9
he has played eýver since. 14e devot*W the,

Whole of his attention co the:Éýame, and has

a knack of gettîne theball twice as often ýas

any man on the field.

JOHN -. HARRINGTON, of Killaloe,'

Ontý, centre-scrimmage of the teani, began

the game in igoo, and although thé lightest

man playing that position is considered as

one of the best. 'ýîreles's worler,, and

possessing fine staying -.:.quâlities, ý he; is

always in the garne. z fle,ïs 21 years'of

age and weighs 158 Ibs.

F. -FRENCH, of; Ren'freýw,,,Onlt.,,,,'Iéàjrned
me -with theR

týe ga AI
team où which'. làter ýn,"he W.as. captgin.

çýrn1ng to Colieze-in '99,,hýç qù!Qkly.clirnbed

into senior nits and:Made a naMe r im-

self àt first' wing. He is ig years of age;,

stands 6 feet, and eighs x 56 Ibs.

JOS., -CORSFTT,, of Altiaridri4, Qàt,,
but laiejý. Of Ottaýra, is Whis grot. yee of

standîne havin9 wqn the Canadiao,W . Soi
jump c am pii>p, i p .in 't

firsýt "fflil in football, hiý"tp«dý wàs.,a grfat

fut, -iàd -t4 I.Vanner in
istyln: the, fmàl..gýrnè ýýtegý W long

dqwh the e of thway towardg 4eefjp scor e
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0. LAFLEUR, of Ottawa, iS 27 years of
age. Began bis football cqreer in '95 and:
played with College in '96, '97 and, '98. In
99 and igoo he was with the Rough Riders.
Being exceptionallly fast, he has no equalas
afirst ing. 11-Lafferty,"as.he.i.e;familiarly 1
known, has played great games in bis tirne,
and in the game against "Hamilton Tiger.,"
in 1897, he ran So yards, secu ing a' try,
which Oractically won the game for Otfýwa
College.

R. FILIATREAULT, of Buckingham,
Que., playing on the wing since '99, îs a
brilliant and tireless player, always on hand
where the ball pitches. Me watches -bis
man careully and rarely letq him get past.
Hé iS 20 years ot age and weighs 179 Ibs.

P'ý

'a,
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Wise and Otherwîse.

- HE Championship is homne again, hurrah! hurrah!
For the fourth time in eight years the charn-

Il i pionship of Canada has corne to winter within

* the wvalls of Ottawa University. Twice besides
* it appeared within viewv, but failed to alighit in

our midst only through the force of circum-
stances. This record, althoucyh by no means

equal to other periods of the team's existence, is not only credi tdbie
but decidediy rem arkable. It has, too,its lessons to unfold. Wherein
lies the secret of the College club's success? is a question of fre-
quent repetition. It has its answer in the spirit wvith wvhich the
tearn enters into the iists, and the effort each player makes to pre-
pare hirnself for the contest. In speed, or wveight or strength, our
men frequently cannot compare with their opponents. In the
resuit to be obtained from, a union of those three qualities, they
have no rivais aù ail. An abiiity to conform to ail conditions has
alwvays been the distinguishing mark of the Garnet and Grey.
They dovetail their weak and strong points so as to make a tor-
midabie whole. If there be any tessons which, above ail others, the
College club hias illustrated, they are firstly the benefit to be
derived from harmonious, united action, and secondly the compar-
ative omnipotence ot the young man wvith a wvi1I.

Perhaps the flercest and most nerve-wrecking struggle ever
engaged in by the Coilege tean wvas the Queen's-Coliege chanm-
pionship match played in Toronto in 1893. Our boys wvere young.,
and although carefuliy trained, couid hardiy compare with the
Kingston men in physical strength and weioht, each ot wvhicli
wvere used in every wvay consistent with dlean sportsrnanship,
BoXhi teams were in perfect trim, wvhile det2rmination to wvin .'
visibly marked on the features ot every one of the thirty men th.at
stepped upon the field of Rosedale. The wvhistle biewv ; the men
linied up, and theti began a game wvhich wvill neyer be forgotteii,
eiher by the victors or vanquislied. As lias always been the
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case with College in important matches, their opponents scored
first. The battie wvaxed wvarm. The tackling on both sides wvas
extremely severe. Seldom did any man rise wvith alacrity from et
fail, while at no period of the play did any runner gain more than
ten yards at a time. An occasional series of kicks or a successful
dribble novw and then transferred the play from end &,j end,
imparting a chequered character to the hopes of the players and
supporters of either team. College by terrific exertion ploughed
their wvay inch by inch until the), had evened the score. Two
minutes before time wvas up the board read six to six, arnd the
battered and exhausted players nowv sawv no better prospect
ahead than to try to reconcile themselves to an additional haif
hour's play to decide the championship. At this period fate
intervened in the shape of a flfty-yard kick, which bounded along
quietly into touch-in-goai, gaining for College a championship
wvhich they had not wvon for years. A minute more and time wvas
up. A faint cheer wvent up from the spectators. A fainter shout
by far wvas the response of our war-scarred heroes to their captain's
"Three cheers for Queen's."*

IlSay," remarked King Clancy, stooped from theday's exertion,
as hie emerged from the scrimnage with a more crest-fallen appear-
ance and more defeated expression than any of the vanquished,
"What are you lads doing ? Let's finish the game before we

cheer." Then turning to the officiail Ho'w long wvil1 ive have to
play each wvay, Mr. Referee? "

"Seven to six anid the Collegye win," wvas the Referee's brief
reply.

The effect wvas astounding. The words wvere no sooner
uttered than the tired King started on a sprint. The iiext seen

of hirn h2e was suspended in mid-air a sufficient heighit aboi the
four foot fence that skirted Rosedale, to, constitute an lntei-Colle-
giate record. Report says that hie neyer stopped until hie reached
the Rossin. At any rate we wvilI warrant that his majesty neyer
before experienced a more agreeahle surprise since he passed his
matriculation.

It is scaid thmit ilhere are in commercial and financial affairs re-
grular periods of depression a.id prosperity that may be foret old
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with scientific accuracy. Can it be possible that such is also the
case in athletics? PErom 1885 to, 1890 was five years of unpre-
cedented success for tne College team. It dropped then ta low-
water mark for the succeeding three seasons. Five years, fi-rn
189- ta iîSgS, showed again a series of almost uninterrupted
victories. Three seasons of varying fortunes again followved.
There evidently appears reason for the hope that the championship
recently wvon wvill not be lost uritil 1906. The above facts sbould
at any rate afford an interesting subject af investigation for the
thioughItful student. Care, howvever, must be taken lest at examina-
tion tirne it should be zonfused with, Kepler's or Bode's lawv.

Football has its comedies as wvell as its tragedies. Saine six
or seven years aga a young man wha came fi-rn wvhat at that
time wvas knawn as " Up the Creek " wvas in an emerg,,ency call'ed
an ta fil] an unexpected gap. Pat (for witbout trying ta add
humai- ta the situation, suchi %vas bis narne) had been educated in
the fine points ai the game ta the extent ai knowing the efficacy
af cold w'ater as a panacea in the case af accidents. On the day
iii question a miniature deluge had preceded the hour set apart for
the beginning of the match, leaving the grounds in a state wvhicli
had the very unusual tendency of making one wib bimself snugly
beated in the study-biall. The ball liad just ernerged fram the fi-st
sci-immage wvhen it accidentally found itself landed in Patrick's
bands. Wliat miglit have been a sensatianal dash wvas rudely
interrupied by bial a dozen burly oppanents wvho almost tagether
feil upon the excited runner with the maliciaus design ai ci-usbing
bini ta the g-ound- It is a fact bavingy no suffi cient explanation
in football or philosophy that under sucb cii-cumstances ane
usually finds bimself in contact ivith the most uncangenial part of
the field. The i-uic bad no exception in this case, and aur bera's
advalice wzas interrupted jubt ai that spot wvbere Jupiter Pluvius
lb.id -zA1owered bis inost abundant and rnast beneficent gifts. Not
wixbiout siruggle ta, retain bis feet, hiowever, did Patr-ick submit ta
his impending fate. In a moment bis men w'eie by bis side.

A stnigglc cnsued,
Thcy pull ; thcy tu%;; dowsn ! clowvn ! thcy go
Two icaînsabove, P:ct Lawin belowv.
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* Sad ta relate, wvhen the remnainder ai the men !îad risen to their
f'eet, no trace wvas to be seen of the player xvith the bail, and noth-
ing remnained to indicate hl- whereabouts except a few bubbles

which now and then appeared upon the troubied visage of the
deep. li-mediately wiiling hands wvere at wark. Soon an appar-

ently lifeless body wvas tenderiy iifted c'ut of the hcartless stream.

Not an eye wvas dry amang the on-loakers. E ven the bail], tucked
firmiy under the v'ictim' s armn could nat forbear a tear. No youth-
fui Kosciusko ever wvas cut off in a more glorious cause. He felli ~vit1î the sacred wvards 1' Heid ! Heid !" upon his lips. No monu-
ment, however, marks the spot, for the fates that hover over the
gridiron had mercifully decreed that he had failen only le rise

*again. During his absence af body, strange ta say, he hiad re-
tained bis presence of mind. Waking from an apparent semi-
unconscioubness, while yet dripping from every pore, judge of the
surprise of his sympathisers wvhen the first cohierent wvords uttered
by the outstretched form wvere the gurgling appeal 44Water!1
Water ! Boys-fetch-me-soine water !"

An elderly gentleman, wvhose presence has been noted for
vears at College pracrice, and wvho by this time lias acquired a
considerabie reputation as a critic of the play, dlaims that our
game cannet compare in interest or excitemnent %vith that played
in the "aild country " where he passed his youth. It appeýars
from his explanatian that the mast important matches are there
contested between counties instead of between provinces as is the
cas in Canada. The moduts operandi, then, is as followvs:
The bail is placed an the boundary line between the t-wo counties,

= and twenty men line up an either side. The referee, wvlo is an
horseback, gives the signal, a id the bail is kicked off. Na useless
rules against low-lackling, tripping or interlerence intervene ta
restrain the aver-wvroughit enthusiasm of ihe contebtants. Before
the gaine is %von, the victors nmubt kick or carry the bail five
miles into the opponent-s caunty. Additionai excitement arises

*froin the circumfst-ance that before a quarter of the distance is
*covered, the a--ressors are forced to beat thecir way against the

complete zarmed population of the invaded donmain We feel
inclincd ta think fi-r the above description, that aur gaine is
jiraps sdly taczng l.ine elemeis that mightbe proitably

of Uie Canadian Union.
E. P. GLEESOSN, '93.
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The Argyonauts since e98.
To the courtesy of MNr. Joe Wriaht, the tvorld-f'amed stroke-

oar and liardly less successful centre-scrim mage, we owe the fol-
lowing letter and short sketch of the Argonaut Football Club
since its organization.

"We began with some tw'enty players. 'Many of the men
belonged to the various senior clubs of the City (Toronto).
When the T. A. C. went up, we thoug-ht we could get together a
team that iiht ivin the Ontario Rugb championship. Sae
started out wvith this in view. However, when the first practice
wvas called we found that severzal of the players whorn we hiad
depended upon were playing for Osgoode Hall . This rendered the
work of these two teams most unreliable and rnost unsatisfactory.
In fact we did iiot win a game ail season, and quit at the close
some five or six hundred dollars short in accounts. Once wve were
beaten by the Ottawas vvith a score somethingý like fifty to five.

"We were nothing, daunted. Next season opened wvith
brighiter prospects. Osgoode, satisfied with the phenomen.al
record it had succceded ini making. droppedï out, Wiin usIom

good men. Withi the help of the peeriess Gleeson we m,-anaged te
wvin two gam es, again flnishingr the scason behind as far as money
and gaies were concerned, but airay ahead in experience, and
bound to try again.

Il When the season of 1903 opened we tound ourselv'es with-
out Gleeson, as lie hiad decided ta quit the gridiron. We won
two Zarnes and locst one. WVe realized that ta make a show
for the charnpionship we had to get Gleeson back. You know
the resuit whlen you knowv Edward, whlo does iot like coaxing;
hle ,tou1d sooner be plaving thian ta have iebunch- aficrhim. He
iveakencd under pressure and playcd the rest of tie season with
us, doing great, work. We made a drawv with Ottaw'a for the
chanipionship, but wvcre beaten in the play-off. Financially the
scason was a success. placing aLbout seven hiundred ta aur credit.

4 The scason of 1901z is still frcshi iii our miinds. Our foot-
ballers %vent to it'ork wilh a wifll Ie woan everyn. gaue but onc,

2 6'2
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that in Kingston, the score in wvhich stood i to o. 'Many of aur best
players did not take part. After that it wvas an uphili fight. The
Ottawvas had ta be beaten tvi ce, flot a very easy matter as we
know. Vie also know wvho trimmed us for the Canadian champion-
ship. The day %vas wvon fro-m us and the better teai %von. I
hope the sanie Iwo teanis are in the final for 1902> when -me shial
try and redeemn ourselves. I migh it say wve finished igoi about
five hundred ahead. We also played Toronto 'Varsity for the
City chamnpionship three seasans, winnin- twvo and losing one.

"Tle captains of the Ai gonauts since they were orgranized
have been : Ini 1898, Jae Wright; in i899, Ralph Ripley; in
1900. R. Ripley for one part af the season, Edward Gleeson the
ather; ifl 1901, H. A. E. Kent.

"I1 do flot think I can say any m -ire, only ive will be on the
job next year and wve are there ta win if we ctz?."'

Jos. WRIG.r

Thne "\Varsîty CaptaîrJs Impressions.
«The greatest victary the Collegre teani ever achievcd."
'That teani compares favorably with the team af ',96."»

Those ivere the words heard an the street corners by sup-

porters of the greatest finishiers that ever donned football tog,,s.

chapios o '90,gcs vitoutsaying.
TheColeg tem o te Dstseason Jeserve more credit than

i y eam haihas represented Ottawa College for years.
Startinz the season wvith a comparatively zrcen lot ai

players-ivith the exception of four men-who, h;îd pretvicusly
tnker. part in a gamne for ihe Dominion chiampionshiip, and
xvinning the finalI ie by a score of iS ta -, is indeed, a
protid position (<'r the College teani ta occupy in C.ana;dia-n

e ~Ru.gby.
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But the titie 'Champions of Canada," lias wintered so often
at old Ottawa College, that it is a sort of novelty ta be without it.

To the players themnselves, a great deal of credit is due.
Faithful practice, always ready ta listen and profit by the ex-
perience of older players, and paying, strict -attention to the
k;ng of Canadian Rugby coaches-Tom Clancy-the younger
members of the team d,.veloped wvonderfuI1y, and when the

g wbistle blew to commence the final gamre on Nov. 30,
390!. the Coilege lined up a team of which any athletic
association migyhtivelI be proud.f

T houcicgi the: ssnwaln g, adeth fiter or battie,
Thoughci i the saow n wase loo andp themlaes fier cmpeled

not plyerwas ear toob et. nd hishas been the
grea pont aoutthe ollge tam-aitlfulpractice and strictf attention ta the coaches.

*It %vould be almnost unfair ta single out any of the players
for brilliancy on the field, but the naines of Hal Walters, Bob
McCreadie, Ovide Lafieur, \IcSwigcgan Harrington, Frep Sul-
ver Cox, Billie Callag-han, Billie Richaîrds, and last but not
least, the king of Canadian lialf-backs. 'Trustee " Eddie Glea-
son, can be mentioned as the bright particular stars of the
teamn.

Having been captain of the tieamn for the past season, I feel
it my duty ta thank each and every one of the players for the
manner in wvhich they attended practice, and also for the
grentlemanly way in wvhich they conducted themiselves on every
occasion upon the field, also ta, thank the football committee for
their good judgment ir, selecting players for the different games

f laeHavîng decided ta retire from the gamne, my advice ta yourig

players is ta follow closely the advice of your coach and the
aider players. "«The game requires not only physical
strength, but moral courage, and it is liard ta say which
must predaminz rate Lilke the great gamne of life, it cannot bc
played by a weakling nor enjoyed by a coward." Such
are the wvordb by Cliiton Clark ini Physical Culture of Navemn-
ber, 1901 ; .nd any young mani who intends playing football
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should read them over carefully, and if lie thinks hie hias
not the necessary qualifications, .1 wouid strongly advise hixn to
save his time and devote it Io study, for without the above
qualifications hie wvill only be a source of weakness and expense
to the tearn, w%%hici bias to look to hlmi to contribute towvards its

success. Trusting that the Coilege team in years to corne
may acquit theniselves as honorably as they have iii the

* past, and with as much success.
To.Ni BOUCHER.

Qualifications for a Half-back.
THE two great requisites of a lialf -back are a thorough, knov-
Tledge of the ins and outs of the gaine, and almost perfect

condition. The former does flot corne from studving the rule-book,a ZD
but by continuai practice, and by observingr the style of some
farnous half-backs wvho are stili on the oridiron. Condition

deed;entirely ont h e playe i himselfiand bis trainer. He receives
instiructions concerningr his diet; hie is toid to give up tobacco and
liquor ini every torm, to keep good hours, and to avoid late
supper-s, etc So it rests wvith the player ivhether lie wvill train
faithfully and be able to hold bis own ini a ga>e ort e 5iwn
and puffin- like a pcrpoibe if hie does the least bit of exertion.

In a gaine, the lialf-back bias to, be a very quick thinker. He
lias to decide in a second ivbether it ivould be best to k-ick the
bail, run wiiî it, or pass -ît to one of bus leamn mates. if hie de-
cides to kick, bie lias to conclude whetlîer to kick into toucli, or
down the field ; if lie runs he tucks the bail under bis arn, and
dashes for an opening to gain g-round. VVlien running with the

bail it is necessary to change tlîe bail frorn one arm to the other,

coesfrm ieeft orrgh ie esbould be careful not to try
and orc hi watiiroujgh an opposing line, for lie will be surely

downd. Frwar, ad tothe penshould be bis motto.
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In attempting a paiss, he should be able ta note iii an instant
whether his pass is iikeiy ta be intercepîed by an opponent and
thu-, lase possession of the bail. It is better ta be dawned in your
tracks than ta let the "aother feilo%%s " get possession.

0f course 1'sand " is another quality that every footbailer
must passess. Without it a persan should flot even try ta play.
A nman who nilfot tackle another because he is afraid of hurting
himself, shauid neyer put on a foot-bail suit at, ail.

A half-back may be a phenamenai player, but without team
support he wvould flot shirie very bright y ; so for a half-back line
ta show up exceptionally wvell it is necessary ta have a strongr and
reliable line befare it in arder ta afford themr sufficient protection
ta gret in their sametimes ligrht, but Plways telling wvork.

W. A. RICHARDS.

Should Rugby Football bc Encouraged ?

AN Y are of the opinion that Rugby football is befitting only,Mmen of gigantic stature and extraordiriary strength.
Erroneous idea. It is sufficient ta say that, the Ottawva Coliege
teamn played throughout the past season nine championship
granies iii ail, the larcrest, number ever required ta decide a
Canadian charnpionship, ivithout having ta caîl upon a single
spare mnan. It depends in a, great measure on the teruperament
of the players and on the manner -)f playing.

Any field-gatie can be carried an roughly, and i football
there may be more opportunities of doing ivhat is termied "4dirty
wvork " iian iii any of the other games ; but wouid an unprejlu-
diced observer deemn this a sufficient, reason for its condemnation.
Indeed, it a brutal pLayer wiifully injures an opponent, people iii
condemn the garne without even cosisidering that thait bame
player is as liable ta act thus, eveni whien off the field. In the
twvo games for the Canadian chanipionship between College and
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Argos on hard-frozen ground, the contest was as bard fought,
and the tackling, as fierce as any ever seen, still every player t1bat

* . stepped out on the field stayed in tlue garne and played right ta
*the finiishi. In the final gamie, flot a sinigle inan on eitluer teami

* %vas rulei off, nor did the officiais ever find occasion to give even
a wvarn ing. These facts evidently demonstrate that the gamie
can be played, and is played in the proper manner. Further-

* more, it proves thai. Rugby is flot as rougli as m any people hold
it to be, and that it certainly does not deserve the rieputation it

* has of being a 1'Life and Limb Destroyer."
Nor does it take big men to play the gamne. Amon- the

* champions of tlue past season there are several light youthis not
y et fully developed into manhood. It is pluck that counts, and
this quality in a player, is aIlvays preferable ta weighit or
strcngth. A cool head, gri t and patient endurance, are charac-
teristics of the typical footballer.

* The henefits to be derived f ronu playing Rugby are numierous.
lt exercises every muscle from the finge r tips to the tacs. There is

* ino gaine played that develops, !strengthiens and huilds up the
hum-iî frarne as it does. It even trains the eye, and tends ta
make a persan keen and active. Not only i. the physical mnan
banefited by it, but the moral man also. Lt teacheh howv ta hold
one's temper, tries one's patience, and enables us tai bear a littie
suffering, without making complaint. It strengthens the wvill-

spoiver, and helps toi form a firmness of character that xviII stand
by anc throughi life. There is no place on the football field far

* the cowardl , selfisli or .rabbed man. To become a giood, foot-
bail] player, ohe nuust be brave, re-.olute, unselfishi and patient.
he cool invigarating -atmosphere ot the fail season is decidedly

more beneficial and preferable ta the danupness of' spring, the
dcad heat of sunumer, or the frosts of ivinter. Rugby accustoms
the player tai hardships and reverses. The tried footballer leaves
college fitted ta cope with the ups and downs of life. This I
ihink is sufficient ta substantiate an affirmative answer ta thie
question 'Should Rugby Football be Encouraged."

FELx- A. FRE NCI.
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Recent Rugby Legis1ation.

T HE scrit-image is perhaps the most important article there is
ia football teani. On the scrimmage depends teamn play,

briliat ork ofal oterparts, and success. Hence the scrim-

mage lias been undergoing a steady evolution. College bas

al-,ays been unsurpassed in scrimmage work. One of the most
notable features about the Argonaut team wvas the nowv famous
"Wright scrimniage." But towards the end of the long season

we hiave just successfully closed, the curious character of this later
creation gave rise to interminable debate.

Last year the chief mile regulating the formation of the scrimi-
magre wvas inte rpreted in différent wvays. This rule read "The
bai miust be placed dead on the ground, even with the loremost
foot of am,' scrinimager." Could side-scrimmagers range beside
their centre so as to be partially ahiead of bum and still be on side?
Such was adnîitted to be the meaning- of the mIle ini the Ontario
Union. The Quebec Union interpreted this sanie rule a littIe

differently - The ball must be placed dead on the ground even with
the foremost foot of cvery scrinîmager. However, most of the
teanis in the Quebec Union did not ýîtrictly adhere to thiis latter
interpretation, but it wvas required that the three scrimmnagers
should be evenlv Iocked togyether s0 as to have every player in the
line partiaily behind the bali whien thue centre put it in motion xvitîî
his foot.

These différent holdings of the mule in the two Unions gave

the referees infinite trouble and occasioned considerable excit-
nment whien their respective champions entered the lists for
Dominion lionors. As a ruie the best teanis ini either union coni-
pete for the chatmpionship of Canada, and the majority of thlovers

of he por fickin to see thiis game; they naturally expect to

see a good, hard, cleanly fought contest, carried out as closely as
possible within the letter of thîe mules. It was a surprise to nîanv
old footballers to find the tivo teanis lined up on the field governed
by the sanie re-gulations, in the sanie Union-i with different scrinî-
nmage formations, ecd ciaiming to b e rigrht according to its owvn

interpretation of thîe miles. Much taik and trouble resuited.
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When the annual meeting of the Canadian Rug'iý,by Football
Union, attencled by the delegates of the Provincial Unions, took
place the matter wvas diý:cussed. The rule in question wvas takenl
up and so worded as to rencler but one interpretation possible.
In its amended formi it rends as followb " The bail must be
placed dead on the ground even wvith the foreniost foot of the
foremost scrimmager."

This change puts an end to the incident. The play hiencetorth,
wvill be more open. The bail will be scrimmaged wvholly instend
of partially ahead of every man on the line. The f ruitlul source
of Il off-side playing " wvill be obviated ; the referee and urnpire
will find their duties less complex and more pleasant.

JOHN J. Cox.
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"STRAWS."

Thanksgiving Day occasions indigestion and bad literature.
Society's unprecedented prosperity is bung in every key. We owec
thanks, to whom ? To humianity of course, answer a chorus of
cocksure prophets. Is it not to man's owvn strenuous effort tlîat
is due our unrivalled progress, marvellous inventions anid matchless
civilization ? God, aII-ruling and supreme, is superannuated, disl
appearcd wvith our forefathers. Religion is invited to, "g'o away
back and sit down." Non-Catholic ministers of the Gospel un-
bosom their messages to empty seats and literature reflects the
prevailin- naturalism. The profane raving for ivhich Harpers'
lately apologized, because a hitherto meek Catholic sentiment cou],]
endure uno more, is merely a symptom of the epidernic. More thati
once lias the Cat/iolzc Record, for instance, lifted its voice in~
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protest. The Gal/zolic Register lias done the saine. The Gasket
observes -''The utteriances of sorne presidents of the large

* American universities on the aims, objects and resuits of their
systems are as pagan as thoughi there neyer wvas sucb a thing as
Chiristianity." Rev. Fr. Campbell, S.J., in the current Afes,ýsenger

* of Newv Yoýk, wvrites :"At the present time the wvorld is flat on its
* face before its scientific idols which it adores because of their huge-

ness, and in spite of the unlovely and at times grotesque features
*wbich they often present." At the demand of insane, untried

fads, in the iîame of so-called science, bitherto inviolable pririciples
of belief and conduct wvere ruthlessly exposed to dissection and
dissolution. Wbien, howvever, the insatiable craving for experi-
ment and sensation resulted in McKinley's assassination the last

* straw wvas reaclied. Easy-going folk awoke to the grave peril
occasioned by their mistaken tolerance. And President Thiwing
6f the Western Reserve University sîmnply voices the reaction that

* . is settin.j in wlien lie declared recently before the Illinois State
* Tenchers' Association: "We biave gone further than wve need to

IDgo in the eliiniination of religious teaching iii the schools. 1, a
- 4 Protestant, would rather have my children tauglit by a wvise Romian

Catholic nun than by an atheist."

HOW HECTOR WAS AVENGED.
After the drawv game, the Argonauts feit the coveted ciarn-

* pionship was beyond their grasp, thoughi they manfully tried the
second time. 'Varsity, like another Achilles, after a period of

s- inglorious repose, issued from his tent in irresistible i<7hrlt to
*trail his hard-earned glories at bis chariot w%,heelts. The Té/e-
* grain seizes the cudgels and lands a bolar-plexus, terming the

Patron,; of 'Varsity 1 «J esuits." The niove %%,ais hasty but showved
miarvellous acumnen. Presumnably the Ontario champions as welt

- aç Ottawa 'Varsity possessed on its rolîs nienbers of every
s-denomnination. Tlie Toronto daily howvever, haunted by the 4'dis-

..uiqed Jesuit> bugbear, suppobed detestable bhi(ts that needle-
witted rivais, officiaIs (the rnust compet.ent on the whole for years)
aind spectators wvere unable etther to detect or denounce. he
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contest wvas purely for sport ; keen enough surely without the un-
welcome addition of religious warmth. Entire respect and ad-
miration we concede to the Argonauts. They give us a lesson of
consistent and strenuous effort ; simnply it wvas met by one just ab
honorable at least, and as intelligently wvorked out. Journalistic
sharps, by resort to antediluvian weapons and deciding for a
g-round (religion) whereon the adversary lias at bottoni the aivant-
age, manifest poor strategy.

VARIO US.

This montli's cover is due to Rev. 1. A. Lajeunesse, O.M.I.

Congratulations to the Cat1lzol Register, for " it's agrowin'.

Frorn Dawvson, Y. T., no less. liails the Yukon Gatllolzc, in a
get-up something like the Unzon's. It is I' devoted to the
interests ot the Catholic Chiurch in the north."

The Labour Gazette inay amuse logarithmic contortionists.
Amid the universal statistical deluge, our feet could rest only on

Labour " speit wvith the " u."

The five trustees of the national library which Mr. Carnegie
donated to the Uniited States hiave been named. Catholics,
about twelve millions, are as usual honored by no representation
therein.

Catholics in Manitoba enjoy the luxury of a grievance. The
Provincial Government is the grimi Procrustes, lopping off their
schools.

At a convention lately in Cincinnati, s'The American Eeder<t-
tion of Catholic Societies " wvas effected. This is a miove toi

safeguard Catholic civil rights against associations akin wvith thu
A. P. A.
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You can lade a man Uip to th' university but you can't make
him think."-Mr. Dooley.

"Teachers in Real Danger !"was a scare head-line the
other diay in one the daily papers. It referred to the Anierican
teachers ivho have gone to the Philippines. On reading down a
teiv lines to see what danger threatened., wve discovered that in ail
probability they wvould have to eat tiie saine food as the Filipinos.
-Sacred J2eart Revzcwv.

Jzitvcnz/e Round Table, a collection of twventy short inter-
esting stories fromn the pen of the foremnost Catholie authors of
the day, has just been published by Benziger Bros. This neatly
illustrated volume of over twvo hundred pages, can flot be too

* highly recommended to parents as an appropriate incentive for
arousiig and developing in youths a taste for good reading,,.

We have juçt received a neatly printed volume ot three
hundred pages entitled A Lzje's Labyrintz. It is a romantic
story with a young English lady for heroine. The scene is laid
partly in (ireece and partly ini England. For the main features of
the plot, the authoress[- Mary E. Mannix, confesses herself in-I debted to, the German romance, 'Irrgïaug-e des Lebens," but she
lias introduced so many changes and innovations, that the story
may justly be called lier own. The style is admirably adapted to
the nature ot the piece. The deep interest created by the variety

and rornantic character of the scenes and incidents, as well as the

religious spirit that pervades the whole, cannot fail to have
irresistible charrns for our Catholic youth. The Ave Mariai,
Notre Dame, mnd.

The samne press has forwvarded us a short treatise entitled
Rieligiois E--duicz/ion andtilzs Faz/uzres, by Right Rev. James
Bellord, t).D. The learned author first calîs attention to the tact
of'a;o many Catholics falling awvay fror-n thie Church-even those
who have enjoyed a complete catechetical trainingr under lier carcz.
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Al ter searching about for the causes of this deplorable state
of affaîrs, hie attributes it ta, the present methiod of conveying
religious instruction. Children are macle learn by rote,
catechisms that wvould take a theologian ta fülly understand,
w~hile littie tirne is given to explanations. By lus psychological
insighit into tue nature of mnemory, lie clearly shows the per-
:îîciaus deficiencies af this system, points out its errors and su-
gests speedy remedy.

Th.e E/cmntar Trcztte on Naiaz n id A'autica/

Ax/rono yb' Eugezue L. Richards, M.A., Professor of Matlue-
nuatics ini Vale Universitv-Amnerican Book Company,-New
'Yo rk. -,vi11 he read with pleasure- and profit by the careful student
who lia-, a good knowledge of plain and solid geý3metry and of
tiriganomnetry. he definitioius af the nautical ternis are plahîu

the subject-nîatter is treated very niethodically ; the demaonstra-
tions are simple and easy, the problen-â practical ; the astrono-
miical ficts are reduced ta a feit and conspicuously exposed. Thîe
knoivledge imported iii this neat littie book is ail that is necessary
ta introduce a yaung man ta the practice of navigration, and ta
the young learner af nîathematics it points out the practical
utility af his abstract studies.

In this eîlghtened twentieth century, the student wvha iishe,
ta devote himsbelfto, the commercial warld realizes tlîat lie must
grasip the niast practical business miethads, even at the cost of
laying aside longo cherishied school farmis and practices. With
thIs in viewv, it seenms ta us tlizat the 1foderit and llstra/z.
Bookkvepiig (complete course) by E. V. Neal, lias filled a ]on--
feit niecess,!ity. liercin are carefull.y campiled the differcii:
miethods used in tme leading business, houses and banks, af th,~
United States. RemenmberinZ. that tie succesbful bubiîîess ni.t-
lias ta master miultitudinaus dutails, the student is led an step t%
step, ovcercamin'g aIl abstacles frani the day-baok ta the tri.0~
balancebsheet. he work is Cgraded anîd di% ided inta twelve part,
eachnmonth ha% iii- ius %pecial Une ai business. We are posità,
that after closing hb Decemiber boaks, the student wvill be f.1k2ý
ta rcc.ard the transactions af any firm, noa mattcr whiat bc tlici
special line ai business.
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As to the mechanical finish of the book. sufice it to say that
it is the work of the American Book Company. The script type
used for the entries, the beautiful engravings representing

different billq, together with the « Review quebtions " at the end
of eachi ronth, contribute to tender it flot only practical but
eleoant. Published by the American Book Company.

BOO0KS RECEIVED.

Pilot Publishing Company, Bostoa--Lalor'ýs _Jfap les, by

Arnerican Book Company, New York-Tenz Commziou Trees,i by Susan Stokes.
Benzinger Bras., New York-zlzcin anzd Prayers jor

Catlzolic Yozth, 6o cts. ; .Slw ri Visils Io Me Blcssed Sacramnt-

cornpiled by Rev. Fr. Lasance, 25 cts.

Ini excellence, literary, artistic, etc., the zzadian .lgsz

for January needs no praise. Anmong its trained pens are men
who, witb positions- of trust, enjuy the confidence of the comrnunity.
Il shames us ta differ su niuch (at tirnes wve have to) ivith that
tireless writer, Prof. Goldwin Srih,-a nian a great deal older
than we, -so whien we ýsec Iiis niasterly treatmient ut "The Public

Schal Qustio," e ropybury the MN-auser. Beside

tindoubted practical experience, sound philobophy and sterling11
curnnon sense shine forth ln is. article, frorn which we gle.tii

buo brielly as followvs z<A Suate %y.,teiii of educatiun can hardly

faýit to be niechanical and Procrusu.." We cannoe aill actually
climb over ea.hi other's hieads, thoug-h restlcss desire niay he
k"ndled in ail. . . State basb no natural righlt tu ta,,kc al'vtv
hIe cbild from Ille t;iritor thio.se tou%% hum the parent chouse.s t0
entrust il . Thz C.athlics bein.- a latrgeand united vote avssert,
thi riglbt (the n.iîur .il rigbît of parentsz) gantt.he genieral
principleocf tbe St:u e systeni
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T/e A-ve MJaria executes with exactitude its dificuit: pro-
Z>grammne-to furnishi rational amusement and sound instruction.
hi this popular faniily magaz7ine, Faitli and Science work iii corn-
plete ha rmony. thiereby Ieîidi ng cach othier Îinconceivable lustre
and effectivenless. 'l'le fictionî is ample, wvIiie 4' Caîîcerning- the
Episcopate " is a w-ell-timied bit of theology.

ln the Szizrdaz Eczw Posi, a schiolarly article frani
Charles F. Thiwiiîîg, LL.D., President of the Western Reserve
University and Adelbert College, Cleveland, contrasts the dis-
advantagcs aznd advantages of a coHlege training as a preparation
for railroad meni. - Letters from a Self-made Merchiant ta lus
Scmi," as usual ,eerfloi witli worldly wvisdom aptly illustratcd.
A saniple aphorisin:- A real salesnian is one-parrL talk a'îJ- nisie-
parts iudgment :and lie uses the îîine-parts af judgment, ta hel]
whlen ta use the one-part ak.

T/w ~ ~~, Ro- Macne for January is unusually excellest.
<A Visit ho Ladvcliff " carrnes; one te a beautiful spot up iii th,:

Hudson Hlighilaids, wvliere we are sliown araund tic " Academîy
of Our Lady of Angels" Rev. John F. MuUazney, LL. D., and
Rev. J. S. Lynclh, D.D., respectively af Syracuse mid Utica,
N. Y-., contribute thecir experiences. travelling, in "Tie OId
XVarld seeiî thraugh :Xnierican ieves." Othier articles are:
<'Tlîoughts on Timiely Topics," -Letters from an Enîbryo
Seutlemient)" ' -Wliat can bce donc for the Blindl." '' A Son af
Adani," anîd " Stoddard's Resuirrection,'"are stories af interest.

Oîîe wvauld be liard ta pleamc if lie failed ta find the Neu~ Year's
Cai/iolzc JJ--rhd very attractive by reasan af it.- great variety tif
reading nia~tter and appropriate illustrations. The opening-
editarial, 4'Tlie Mebilization *of Christian Forces," treats; on a
present need. R±e'. Jailies J. Fox joins issue wvitl the cinient
controversionalisi, WV. Hi. Mallock, conceriig liiý recen). article:

iii ue Prtnz/ an " 4The Caîîflict af Scienîce and R\eli-oin.*
lZev. Dr. Fox clainmb thiat wlîilc Mr. Mallock ca-refuily deIi:ie> ilî<
inîeaning ai the wvard religion, as he uses il, lie is not so carelul
ta show in wlîat sense lie enîploys the terni science, thus fhlling-
int sanie fhulty conclusions. The distinction bietween ' Hunuan
Lave and D)ivine Love" is traccd by 'M. D. Petre."Aoc-
tians ti Haittorzlc," -' A l'i>it ta thc Cataconîbs of St C;ilixtu:
J..aycc Josselysi, Sinnier," -< Marriage af Capital or Laibor," etc.,
lurnisli every kind af very good r*tdiîîg.
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'Tis w-itl our ju.frîents as our w:itcîe-s, nosie
Go Iîst alike, yet echd belie% es ms-1 oiwn.

Criticismn is îîot an exact science, and consequentlv we do iot
consider ourselves oblig-ed ta take tie opinion of sonie cditors,
that ozîe poem or story is wvorth haif a dozen essavs. 'Ne believe

*that a perfect essay is as ilood as a perfect story or a perfect
poemi. Undoubtedly a magazine ivould be better if it conîained
every species of literature, but wve -mould like to cati attention to
one fact : Whien i lic contributions are niediocre, as they frequendvy

* are, Uic story and the poemi may fail to amuse or instruct, but
the essay, no miatter llov poorly written, general Iy iniparis sorne
information. A littie miore culling iit regard ta fiction wvouid
not injure ;ome of our college pap--rs. rDhe short story, ambitijus
young conttibutors oughit to rernemiber, lias a technique of its

* own, whichi oughit 10 be studied and niastered.
0f tic exchianges sorte are Uic sanie, wh1ether ilhey are iaodË

or îîot, mnontiî after month; others miake special cironis to hiav e
* their Christnmas or Easter numiber better flhan the ailiers. Accord-

ingly sanie very good Decemnber exclîanges have conie to the
*sanctuni, but nione cati comîpare %vitî hie Arta Vwtcirza:za. Froni.

thie intraductory poeni by Charles oevyea en or aur earliesî4and best Canadian poets, ta 111e able book*-revielws ofl Professor
* 1iorningr, ile lIa iscqual toan m r i.',zinc ptibishclid a nada.

*Xiioig hie coîîîributor, ;are l-ionî. G. E Foster, li-on R. Han-
court, Charles G. D. Roberts, WV. H-. Fraser aniu Goldiii

* Smîith. Such naies îiccd lia conmment. Fiction, poetry, essays,
criticisnîs, art, science, even tlieolog!,y, are ail well represeîîîed in
ilie number. But undergraduates cannaI wvrite a lighl class

'aaîeand the Acta %vill have to decide wliellier il is golig to
-be Uic oqgan oi thie s/dns"or a rival of tU i adzan

.llgacne.For its editoria-l departnient, consistintg as il docs of
i uvcîîîv-six paires, twelity-five of wvhich iare devoted ta locals
filîcre %va,, %eeninigly lia rooni for an exclialîge dcparînîiclt>,
would be out oi plaice iii any cahlegre p;upcr. However. tiis doc
nol seriousiy cffect tic excellence or Uic nuinber, and wc hope
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that firiancial difficulties 'viii fot prevent the Acta [rom carrying
out wvhat seems to be its ambition.

The latest addition ta callege, -and we add undergraduate,
journalism is the S. C. V. Index. Judging [rom the December issue,
which it seems is its faurth number, wve think it is going ta be an
excellent littie papet. Thoughi none caîl for particular notice, all
the articles are well written. We are -lad ta see that it gives its
exchange department its proper importance.

The Harvard Advocate contains a timely article an the
present position of classic music in aur cities and colleges, and
some lighit literature. Nothin- more.

The Béce looks considerably better in itz; holiday dress. The
essay on Wordsworth's " Intimations of Tmmortality." is un-
doubtedly a learned one, but we must confess wve cnnot under-
stand the dissertation an innate ideas which it contains. The
writer, if he xvishied ta canvince us poor ignorant Freshmen and
Sophomores af the falseness af the theory, should have either
simiply crushed us with the authority af St. Thamas Aquinas, or
written ini English, something intelligible. The fiction and poetry

is passable.
GenernIly criticism is not considered to be a very difficuit

formi of writinoý, but perhaps an exception auglit ta be made
wvhen the subject under cansideration is poetry. For poetry
seemis ta be above mere rules. Accordingly a successful article
an such a recent poet as Archibald Lampnian, as that wvhich
appeared in the XV. B. Untz-zcrsity :Iloidfiyj, is wvortby af praise.
Lampman is shown fromi bis caini love of~ nature, carefulness af
technique and deep religious feelingr ta belong ta the school af
Tennyson, though as inferior ta that wvriter, as lie, in turn is, ta
Shakespeare. Another and perhap)s better article ini the sanie
issue is -"Translations of Horace," by Dr. Dobb. After some
cyeneral remarks, rami wvhich wve wvauld conclude that no first-
class translation tif Horace bas yet appeared in English, the
author t;iking anc of the shorter odes (Ad Leuconoen Carmi Lib.
1, 1 ) givesý the variaus Eniicii3 renditions. The versions af
Coningyton, Sulwer-Lyt;on, Sir S. De Vere and W. E. Gladstone,
ail fali short ot our critic's wishes. Tien, claiming that this, and
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one or twvo others of the shorter odes, are not in reality odes, he
says that they mi-lit very properly be rendered into Englislh in

the form of the Ita!ian sonne. As a proof of this hie tries it
hirnseIf. The translation is wonderfully literai. and in spite of one
or two wveak phrases quite a success. But ot this our readers are

perhaps better judges.
TO LELJCONCE.

Leticonce ! vou should ilot seek to, knsow
Whiat terni of life the godis above to nie
May have assigned, or %what allotted thee

Nor trY if' BabvIonian tablets shew
Our desiny - *th; %vickcd to do so.

1-ow better far it wcre, whate'cr shall bc
CalinIv tu bear ! wvhether, by Jove's dccrc

\X'&ve niany wiliters more, on ihe last now
Dashes iii frctted foain the Tuscan sca

'Gainst p)uiîice-rocks. D3e wisc ; your %visies ontpour;
Far rcachng hopes cut d owNV to a short span,

E'en vvhile we speak, Tin&s-- envions moments fiee
Onr icie.grasp. Seize, tieu, thc prcsent honr
And to the :norrow trust as-- lit ti as you can.

ah M
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Coac h clancy ,$Pare" Kennedy

After a 1oný weary season in which hiýjW-ýas blossome'd, intothe'Ottawa
àuAýddéss, College bas landed eý.
of Ca ddqes Ale 1ý,Garnét and Grèy 1' ýfloý%t,
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goal frôm 1,he fieldj but hl fertitw brai'4, wîîýs 'at w'Ork,IcI and'Q ft,ý ds aend
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the ovai over the bar. No sootier tlîouglît tiîan done! He merely
tipped the bail with his tae, caught it again, and drop-kicked it
over the goal-bar, making tie score 5 to 2. The end of the flrst
haif of play transferred ail the advantages of wind and sun fram the
Argos' ta Coliege, and frorn the fact that Argos liad iiot been able
ta lead in points wvitiî these advantages, their courage began ta
droop. They wvere nat yet beaten, and in the second hait they
started at a clip wvhich threatened disaster. The Collegrians, how-

ever, were prepared for them, and after an exehange of punts
between the hiaif-backs the bail 'vas wvorked Up to the Argos' 25
yard line. Here caming out from the scrimrnmage, the pigskin
wvas passed by Dooner ta the King, of Canadian half-backs, wvho
dropped it over the goal, adding 5 mare points ta the Coliege
score. This last kick broke the Argaonauts' hearts, and they began
ta go ta pieces. The Coliegians began a procession which iii ail]
netted thiern 18 points.

Beale, wvhonm the Aras' grafted fromn Toronto 'Varsity ta play
fuli-back, m ade a sensationai play in the last five minutes. qje camne
Up wveii an the hialf line, and wvhen the bail 'vas passed ta him, gat
araund tie Coliege uine like a deer. fie wvas brought dowvn, howv.
ever, by Lafleur, and violent contact with the liard earth rendered
hini uncansciaus. fie revived very soon, and would flot consent
ta quit the game. A few minutes later lie gat the bail again at
his aNvnI 20 yard line, and made a famaous run, dodging several
tackiers, and getting ta within five yards of College line. Hadhle

nat hesitated iii front of Richards, lie wauld hiave beeji over for a

try.
Jndividualiy takeiî, there is not anather argranization in Canada

that can boast of so many first-class; footballers as caiî the Argon-
auts. Whiie the Coilegians cannat boast of as nmany stars, yet
their play tlîrougliout the gaine wvas that of ane inan, and lierein
lies tue secret of tlîeir success. Eachi College nan acquitted him-
self creditably, anîd nobly did lus duty.

The namn-es af the Canadian Chanipions and those of their
adversaries are as ialiaws

2S2UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAMrA RDVIEW
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Canadzan GChampions. A rgonauts, Ontarzo Chamiýplins.

J. O'Brien Full Back. N. Beale

W. Richards A ï-afl
E. Gleeson ,. Halves. Hardisty
W. Callaglian J ( en derso n

W. Dooner Quarter Boyd

j. J. Cox Boyd
J. Harring,,ton- Scrimmage J Russell
T. Boucher WVright

H. Walters )fLangton
R. McCredie Wilson
R. Devlin IjSt rang-e
R. FiIiatreault Wings .< Grant
J. Corbett Kenut
O. Lafleur I Parmenter
F. French J .Chadwick

Th e officiais, who were, Referee, G. IMason c,,f McGill, and
Umpire, C. Wilkinson, Brockville, are to be congratulated for the'isatisfactory mnannier in wvhich they fulfilled their onerous duties.
~vsoeo h laetadfsetgmsee vtesdoThey enforced the rules ini a veî-y impartial manner, and the effect

Canadian gridiron.

Congyratulatory telegranis wvere received f roi the followving
Rev. Dr. Failon, San Antonio, Texas ; Messrs. E. Tassé, Chabot,
F. W. Carling, L. N. Bate, J. Barrett, A. Layeaux, of Ottawva
L. E. O. Paymetit, Quebec ; Hon. F. R. Latchiford, Toronto;
D. J. McCarthy, Preccott ;F. Slattery, Toronto.

THE RETURN TRIP.

The team left Moiltreal at 8 p.m., and at Moose Creek wvas
met by a special train froni Ottawa, on wvhich wvere Mr. E. Tassé
and other memnbers of the Execuitive. Refreshiments wvere served,I and congyratulato ry speeches were made by Mayor Davidson,
Messrs. Tassé, Chabot, Carling, Kennedy, White, Forari andi Barrett. Messrs. B. Slattery, E. Gleeson, Tom Clancy and Tom
Boucher, replied on behiaif of the chamnpions.
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The tropht2s given hy the Caiiadian Rugby Union have
be.en received by ilie College Execuitive, and wvill be distributeci
amiong the phI;yers. The trophies consist of very handsome
pemvers xvill suitahie engravings.

HOCKEY.

NIessrs. Callaghan and 1-alligan have been selected ab

capiain andi manager respectively, of the College Hockey Teani.

Thle naines of those wvho are to do battie for- championship

honors in the College world for the season of 1902 are as follows

R. T. Hlalligan (Captain)
J. Ebs S Forwards.

Z. Labrosse
CosgroveJ
Brennan -Cover Point.
Legault -Point.

Lamnothe - Gaol.

W.Richards (Ca-ptaia>ý
H. Smith ~Frvrs
Bonneau owrs

RheaumeI
W. Callagýhan -Cover Point.

J.Keeley - - Point.
T. Sloan - Gaol.

J. J. ïMacdonell (Captain)]
Jos. McDonald S Frvrs
J. O'Brien

$ ' F. Blute

JP. Gillies - Cover Point.
J. Lonergan, - Point.

î R. Filiatreault - Goal.

The Hockey Schiedule is as follows
january i Sth-Richards vs. Halligan.

,, i9th-Halligran vs. Macdonell.
,,221d-iNacdoiiell vs. Richards.

2,6tlh-Halligan vs. Richards.
29th--Mlacdonell vs. Halligan.

February 2nd-Richards vs. Macdonell.
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Ludger Bourque, aged 17, son of the chIurchi-building,, con-
*tractor, died at his bomne in Hull, P.0Q., January i7th. laving

been delicate since an attack of mumps in his fourth year lie suc-
cumibed ta ane day's grippe wvbich resulted in lhemnorrhiage. I-is
deathi is greatly regretted by bis schoolnates.-R.Z.P.

REV. FATHER FAYARD, O.M.I.

The death of Rev. Fr. Fayard, O.M.I., Dec. 28tb, in Paris,I lias been announced. The deceased missianary wvas once Presi-
sident of the University. Befare and after this appointrment bh.
%varked in British Columbia. A man aof first-class ability, lie
rendered important services ta Cathiolic education. Froni Presi-

* dent of St. Louis' college, B. C., hie wvas transferred ta Paris, ta the
General Procuratorship of the Oblate Fathers, which di-nity he
biell at bis death. For the studeîîts of Ottawva Universitywhvo haveI passced under bis fatherly care, there wvill be sorrowv at hiearitic of
bis demiise.-R.Z. P.

SISTER HÉLÈNE.
The many students wvbo have succceded each ailier for the

Iast 33 years in Ottawva College and bad kcen gastranomic lean-
ings ta satisfy, wvill hear wvith sorraov of the death aif Sr Hélène.
Rer duties in this departmenit wvere exceedingly onerous, but shie
cischarged themn faithfully. She bad been a member aof the Grey

Nuns since i86g). Pneumaonia was the cause af lber death in the

37th year of' ber a-ee.-R.LP.
Heartfelt sympathy is extended ta Rev. Francis and Rev.

Isaiah French, pastars respectively ai' Brudeneil and Killaloe, taIFelux French at present student bere and ta the famîly for thieir
recent bereavemient. Fathiers Frank and Isaiah are well remeni-ibered as aid students. Their sister, for wvbor they niauru, Iîad just
made bier reigiaus profession ini the convent aof the Preciaus Blood,iOttaw'a, Mihen she died.-R.Z. P.

Mr. William Buckels wvba wvas conipelled ta g1,ive up bis

studies in Octaber on account af illness, bas just <ied at bis home
in Osgoode, Onit. -R.I.P.

Lc-----.
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This department, closely allied to our student life, extends to
ail hearty greetings of the New Year.

"Who said quarantine?"

Bill asked Harry to Fayvor us wvithi a sono-, wvhen Sliakes-
peare remarked that lie wvas not Feeling well, and moved tlîat they
return to the HalZ-again and watch Bobbie do the two-step.

Dick says lie likes city-lif e well enough, but complains of the
cars and 'qo many teams on the street at the same time.

During the quarantine students vied wvith one another iii
rnaking life as cheerful as possible under the circumstances. Con-
soling letters came froni many an anxious hieart and the recipients
wvere made to feel that, although closely confined for a few wveeks,
paternal solicitude wvas doubly confirmed. The Fathers, too,
sought to make more pleasant the enforced inhibition. A concert
on the i7th inst. xvas evidence of this, the programme being:
Vocal solo, Mr. Martin ; lecture, " A Tr.1) te Rome, the City and
Surroundings," wvith viewvs, Rev. W. O'Boyle. D.D.; vocal solo,
Mr. Hurley ; quartette, O. M. I. Glee Club, "Up Spring the
M orn."

The meetings of the Debating Society wvere postponed eoving,

to circumstances beyond the control of that body. The members
are reniinded of the admonition in November's issue te attend
meetings in I arger numbers. This Society is one of the Uni-
versity's oldest and most chierishied institutions. The benefits it
affords the earniest members are too discernible to be enlarged
upon.

IBut wvhat do the bees do wvitli their honey ?" asked the

IlCelI it," replied the short philosopher. The tecks xvith wvhich
this reply xvas greeted would have caused many te, falter, but the
youth xvho recently gave up rural life can now almest stare a
persen without blusliin,-.
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The students on returning received with surprise and regret
the news of Rev. J. Lambert's retirement from the duties of the
Prefeet of Discipline. To Rev. W. Kirwin, his successor, TUEi.
REviE-w extends best wishes.

On Sunday, the i2th inst., the French Debatin1g Society held
its first meeting with President Valiquette in the chair. The sub-
ject, Il Resolved that the fate of the Boers is more deplorable than
wvas tliat of the Acadians," %vas ably argued in the affirmative by
Messrs. R. Lapointe and G. Garand, while the negative was
warmly advocateci by Messrs. A. Girouard and R. Filiatreauit.
The features of the evening were fluent rather than eloquent
speeches frorn J. McSwiggen Harring and F. Patrick Burns.
The judges voted in favor of the affirmative. he Society this
year is under the able direction of Rev. Fr. David.

qrtoruum J empaunm Jores

Mr. S. Nagle, ot the matriculating class of '99, grave us a
triendly call during Newv Xear's wveek.

Mr. Binnie Kearns, of McGiit University, spent the holidays
at bis home iii this city.

On the occasi on of the Christmas ordinations, Rev. J. T.
Hianley, '98, and Rev. E. Bolger, '98, students of the Grand
Seniinary, Montrea], were ordained to the priesthood. Father
llafley lias already been stationed at the Cathiedral, Kingston.
During th e montAi, Father Boiger paid bis Aima Mater a visit,
iand wvhilst here, celebrated Mass for the boys iii the University
Chape].

We are pleased to learti that Mr. O. McCoshen, a former
student, lias quite recovered froni his recent illness.
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Mr. E. P. Gleeson, '98, wvas a successful candidate in thei
receiît elections of members for the Ottawa Separate School
Board. Congyratulations, Eddie.

On jan. i 5 th, Mr. Hector Bisaillon, of Montreal, an old
'Varsity stuctent, wvas niarried to, Miss H. Barbeau, of the sanie
city. TFHE RE.vIEW vvishes the young couple many long years of
wedded bliss.

Rev. G. D. Prudhomme, '97, for some tume curate at '-t.
Bridget's Cliurch in this city, lias been installe" pastor at Mý,et-

- -calfe. Fathier Prudhomme's promotion so soon after his ordina-

tion does hini much credit in the sacred work to wvhich he liasi

From the Winnipeg Ezeinzii ÀTFewýs Bulletin of Jan. 9 th, wve

learn that on that date Mr. F. X. Coupai, of Qu'Appelle. and
Miss Bertha Dubuc, of St. Boniface. a daughter of His Honor
J udge Dubuc, wvere married in the Bishop's Palace at St.
Boniface. MAr. Coupai is remembered by miany of the boys,
having been a student. To the newly married couple THE
REvir-w extends its heartiest congratulations.

At the close of the football season, President Cox wvas the
recipient of many congratulatory messages ; among others were
those fromn Mýessrs. J. E. McGade and A. P. Donnelly, both of last
year s graduating class.
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The exuberant brain ot die urchin expands ini timies like 'Xmas
when flot too closely fettered to his baneful primers. Il is a joy
to lengtien day inta night : to, forego rest ini order to enhance
othiers' respose :ta place the fruits of a skepess ingrenuity at
everybocly's disposai except one's oivii. Pcesumably, Gaz.dei«4c
super obcrami and his diminutive admnirers found the drowsy objects
of their tender regard very unresponsive ; they have decided appa-
rently that the revising of Larousse's Lexicon is more congenial
and profitable than making French beds.

Sure cure for v. xcination : i grain Canadian tobacco dust ;
O r. French powvder ; 2 grs. pulverized charcoal; - grs. pepper ;

i cu. cm. bay runi. he consumners of the new snuff liave given no
other testimonials than tears and sobs (sneezing>. -

AIl the small-yard rooters are again coraled. The beautiful
rink, attesting the care of the Rev. Prefect, naturally turns their
thou-lits to hockey. The past gflanes of the J.A. A. is no longer the
&4huli " thing. The abundance af raw material quickens their
littie hearts and the dark horses are fnisking about in unusually
large squads. The -'Prabs." indicate a "'hovvl" likely to dazeicompetitors. The Ottawa Eleti R.R>ssrngleigt
trolley supports on Tlîeodore St., while lAie Asst.-Procurator is
inviting- bids for more durable fence-lumber.

he hiolidays broughit no sign froni the Junior Editor. I-ad
lie " caved in " in consequence uf bis self-inîposed severities ? No!
It leaked out îlîat lie had «One on a snowslioe tramnp and w'hen
he was last seen, a blizzard was playing tag wvith hlmi somnewhere

near Hogsback. The City Sleuth, Hero of a Hundred Escapes
and Dare-Devil Detective of thie Flats, coizvmcd nextc -wcck, was
put on the tuai) w'ith thie liopeless result, " "no due. " Offers to
fi11 the vacant chair begn to pour iii, w~itli bribes ioo. One
proposed ta hand ovr the great part of Merchant Pilon's candv
but xve looked up the m.an's record andl found lic wsas a confirmed
asponger "; another hiopeful talked of a pair of hockey boots, as

if our editorial, feet would fit themn. Oîîe nighit as we wvere jusi.
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closing an anxious eye over the matter, we heard the slipping- of
a paper in under the door. It wvas the unmistakeable scrawl of the
junior, but indignation-no explanation except the notes of a

Banquet, to wvhich TuE. REVIEWw as not invited. Resistinga

desire to be sarcastic, wve give these notes.

THE JUNKET.
The cubs who remained in our midst for the holidays held their

duly made and invitations sent to the many sympathisers of the
ill-used short-pants, when a warm discussion in the committee
roomn arose over the wisdom of inviting, the chronicler of the junior
deeds and misdeeds. The three Winnipeg minims voted decidedly
'Naw." Said Tommy: That fel!ar 'Il be there anyway."

Yes, the junior editor wvas Ilthere," renotcly, and frorn bis
* -, invisible lookout, he 'viewved the delightfully appetizing spread of

turkeys, cakes, pies, candies and cordials. He envied the littie
gathering of round faces and open mouths tbrough which speede±d
the dainty eatables. Usually a feast of such proportions takes two
or three hours to dispose of, but on this instance the rules of higzh
society wvere off-on holidays. An hour before the time desicyned
to wVash fingers, pick teeth and tilt chairs, thematerial part of the
feast had vanished. At last, Prince Mouchoir, tos mse, ig
ingy the bell, began the second part of the programme.

Said Prince iMouchoir: « It is meet"( No, Turkey !" cries

a voice), it is meet that on occasions like this, wve assemble in
friendly and jovial gathierings to feast old Sol and bis heavenly
satellites and express to the near relative of earth our honest
opinions on tbe questions of the day. (Great applause and Hear!
Hear! Tommy tilts bis chair and falls to the floor. Great excite-
mient!1) "1 Geieic:zn," continues the presumptuous orator, u'ani
no professor (Derisive laughter) hience 1 leave tlw floor to a more
worthy occupauit (Ail look for the suspect). 1 propose a toast to
the quarantine, and wvith it couple the naiae of Tommiy (Con-
tinued applause. A voice, -A new Prof.")

Tommy ;irosew~ith a complacent smile on bis face.
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"Gentlemen," he cried, "I1 ain't got the small-pox and neyer
had it (Laughter, and "11neither had ve ") 1 neyer sav a real case
of it in the house (A wee vaice, "'Bring him ta the Island "). 1 can't
see, gentlemen, why they quarantined us. (Voices, "Nor wve"
But, gentlemen, the quarantine's flot s0 bad wvhen it doesn't corne
at Christmas. (A voice, " 1Bravo! " fallowved by pralanged applause
during which Tommy décided ta sit dawn.)

Several ather speakers, who were an the bill, found their legs
tao shaky under the responsibility of uttering their teenhing
thoughts, sa after a pause the musical programme was proceeded
with. Here there was not a hitch. The perfarmers were selected
an account of their tried abilities, and executed their raies with a-
credit that wierely, sustained their previaus reputations. We give

- the programme in fuil:
Introductary-Phonograph Selections ...... Para, Bras.
Soprano Solo-"HI-ot 1 love my Little Bcd".. S. St. Range
Mouth OrZan ................ ......... Jeem Eelhe
Whistling Duet ....... ... C. R. Cand andN M. B. Nick
Grand Finale-Violin Solo. .<Hands acrass the Table "

ahors .................... Grab What You Can "
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We invite you to corne and inspeet our

stock of up-to-date SUITINGS and

O\TERCOATINGS for Spring. Special

prices ta the Boys!

Merchaiat Tailors
13-9 BANK STREET. (Betwveen Slater and Maria Sts.)


